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Animato, ma non troppo \( \text{\text{j=50}} \)

Soprano

Un- der the green- wood tree Who loves to lie with me, And turn his mer- ry

Alto

Un- der the green- wood tree Who loves to lie with me, And turn his mer- ry

Tenor

Un- der the green- wood tree Who loves to lie with me, And turn his mer- ry

Bass

Un- der the green- wood tree Who loves to lie with me, And turn his mer- ry

Piano
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S. hi-ther: Here shall he see No e-ne-my But

A. hi-ther: Here shall he see No

T. hi-ther: Here shall he see No

B. hi-ther: Here shall he see No

Pno. win-ter and rough wea-ther.

S. win-ter and rough wea-ther

A. see No e-ne-my But win-ter and rough wea-ther

T. e-ne-my But win-ter and rough wea-ther

B. e-ne-my But win-ter and rough wea-ther

Pno.
Who doth ambition shun And loves to live i' the sun, Seek-ing the food he

\[ \text{S.} \]

Who doth ambition shun And loves to live i' the sun, Seek-ing the food he

\[ \text{A.} \]

Who doth ambition shun And loves to live i' the sun, Seek-ing the food he

\[ \text{T.} \]

Who doth ambition shun And loves to live i' the sun, Seek-ing the food he

\[ \text{B.} \]

Who doth ambition shun And loves to live i' the sun, Seek-ing the food he

\[ \text{Pno.} \]

Who doth ambition shun And loves to live i' the sun, Seek-ing the food he

\[ \text{S.} \]

eats And pleased with what he gets, Come hi-ther, come hi-ther, come-

\[ \text{A.} \]

eats And pleased with what he gets, Come hi-ther, come hi-ther, come

\[ \text{T.} \]

eats And pleased with what he gets, Come hi-ther, come hi-ther, come

\[ \text{B.} \]

eats And pleased with what he gets, Come hi-ther, come hi-ther, come

\[ \text{Pno.} \]
hi - ther: Here shall he see No e - ne-my But

hi - ther: Here shall he see No

hi - ther: Here shall he see No

hi - ther: Here shall he see No

allargando

win - ter and rough wea - ther_

see No e - ne-my But win - ter and rough wea - ther_

e - ne-my But win - ter and rough wea - ther_

e - ne-my But win - ter and rough wea - ther_

allargando